"Endless pleasure; endless love" — G.F. Handel (Semele)

Handel's "Semele." — Novello, Ewer and Co.'s Octavo Edition. — (68)
Semele enjoys above!

Bosom Jove reclining, Useless now his thunder lies, useless now

his thunder lies, useless now his thunder lies;

To her arms his bolts resigning, And his lightning to her

eyes, To her arms, ... to her arms his bolts re-signing, And his
lightning to her eyes, To her arms his bolts re-signing, And his lightning to her
eyes, to her eyes, to her eyes, and his
lightning, and his lightning to her
eyes. Endless pleasure, endless
pleasure, endless pleasure, endless pleasure, endless love
Semele enjoys above, endless love, endless love Semele enjoys above,

Semele enjoys above, endless love Semele enjoys above,
Chorus:

- bove! End-less plea-sure, end-less love, end-less

Alto.

End-less plea-sure, end-less love,

Tenor (or. lower).

End-less plea-sure, end-less love, end-less plea-sure, end-less

Bass.

a tempe.

End-less plea-sure, end-less love,

Piano.

End-less plea-sure, end-less love Se-me-le en-joys a-bove,

End-less plea-sure, end-less love Se-me-le en-joys a-bove,

End-less plea-sure, end-less love Se-me-le en-joys a-bove,

End-less plea-sure, end-less love Se-me-le en-joys a-bove,

End-less love, end-less love, end-less plea-

End-less love, end-less love, end-less plea-

End-less love, end-less love, end-less plea-

End-less love, end-less love, end-less plea-